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ASI leaders

By Ashley Wolf
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Last year’s budget cuts sucked
reserves dry. This year’s budget cuts
will turn Cal Poly’s coastal oasis into
a desert.
During the 2002-03 fiscal year,
Cal Poly’s budget was cut 10.6 per
cent, but colleges, services and other
groups used money in reserves to

help counteract the effects of the
budget crunch. This year. Cal Poly is
expecting another 8 to 10 percent
cut from the Chancellor’s office, and
Associated Students Inc. is antici
pating the damages.
“This is going to be big,’’ ASI
president and civil engineering
senior Alison Anderson said. “There
are going to be people affected this
time.”
The university is brainstorming
ideas on how to cut costs in depart
ments and services on campus. Ideas
include eliminating summer school
beginning this year, cutting depart
ments and majors, increasing class
sizes and offering fewer classes over
all.

see ASI, page 2

Ag conference held today

Students address assault
By Anastasia Killham
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

T

he largest group yet gathered
Wednesday for a “Soup and
Substance” luncheon focusing
on issues pertaining to sexual assault
and rape.
About
50,
“S e x u a l
mostly students,

assault is not
.

ivoTnan’s issue
if 9 0 percent

By Amy Kocot
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

This year will mark the 15th
anniversary
for
the
National
Agriculture Ambassadors and the
ninth annual National Agriculture
Ambassadors conference.
The team-building event is meant
to unite colleges. Last year 500 stu
dents participated from 45 colleges
and universities and helped conduct
workshops.

see AG, page 2

about

sexual

o f perpetrators
are m en it
Substance”
should be a
forum
was
societal issue.” designed
to

Jill Lemieux
The three-day conference begins
tixlay with registration for partici
pants coming from out of town at the
Sands Motel. It continues through
Saturday, providing workshops, ban
quets and mixers for participating stu
dents and advisers.
Agricultural business junior and
participant Jonnalee Henderson
attended previous conferences and
said she thinks they are helpful.

gathered in an
inform al setting
to discuss and
gain
insight

SARP Center

Sion about issues

relevant to cam-

representative

pus life.

jhe

high

------------------------- turnout for this
event shows that this is an issue
which needs to be discussed, said
Mark Fabionar, coordinator of mul
ticultural prtTgrams, who helps orga
nize the luncheons.
The
gathering
was
held
Wednesday in the east wing of
Chumash Auditorium and was led

Events
callendar

by Jill Lemieux from the Sexual
Assault Recovery and Prevention
Center.
The SA RP center offers confi
dential services to survivors of sex
ual assault and their significant
others. It is the only rape crisis cen 
ter in San Luis Obispo. TTie center
provides women and men informa
tion after an incidence of sexual
assault.
“W e give survivors all the infor
mation and let them make the
choices,” Lemieux said.
The group began by watching a
diKumentary video entitled, “Rape
is,” which reflected on a variety of
issues including media images that
normalize rape and incest as a step
ping stone toward prostitution,
lenient penalties for rapists, cultural
dislike for one’s body and rape as an
epidemic.
University Police Department
Sgt. Lori Hashim, who serves on the
SARP Center’s board of directors,
said these kinds of discussion groups
are “absolutely essential.”
There are a lot of existing myths
about rape that detract from the
accountability that is placed on
men, she said.

Film event
benefits
SARP
By Anastasia Killham
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

TTie Palm Theatre is offering its
premier showing of the movie
“Girl with a Pearl Earring” to ben
efit San Luis Obispo County’s
Sexual Assault Recovery and
Prevention Center.
There are only a handful of tick
ets left for the event, which is tak
ing place Friday. Due to strong
community suppim of the center’s
cause, the event did not require a
large amount of promotional activ
ity, theatre manager jack Conroy
said.
“The SARP people have a very
wide backing,” he said.
The first showing, at 6:30 p.m.,
has already sold out. The $25 tick-

see SARP, page 2

see SOUP, page 2
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List o f upcoming activities on campus
W h a t: Open House 2004. All clubs

must attend a mandatory informa
tional meeting.
W h e n : Today, 11 a.m.
W h e re : Bldg. 3, Room 213
M o re In fo : Contact the Open
House committee at open-houseclubs@calpoly.edu or call 7567575.
W h a t: "RACE — The Power of an

Illusion, Episodel:The Difference
Between Us.’'The film will be
shown as part of We're In This
Together Week.
W h e n : Today, 7 p.m.
W h e re : UU,Room 216
M o re In fo : Call Charlene Rosales
at 756-6749
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W h a t: Statistics Colloquium.

Statistical Consulting is an IllConditioned Problem. Charles
McCulloch, head of the division of
biostatistics and vice-chair of the
departm ent of epidemiology and
biostatistics at University of
California San Francisco.
W h e n : Today, 11 a.m.
W h e re : Bldg. 10, Room 220
M o re In fo : Call Carol Erickson at
756-2709
W h a t: Benefit Art Show. Artwork

by architecture students will be on
display, celebrating student cre
ativity outside of the expected
realm of architectural design.
see EVENTS, page 2

By Thomas Atkins
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

After more than 100 years of annoying alarm
cl(Kks’ screeches piercing the morning air, cliKk
manufactures are trying to make mornings more
peaceful by giving the operator the option of
waking up to more tranquil sounds.
However, this is an option that many college
students say they will probably never put to use.
After years of waking up to the radio or the gotjd
old fashioned sound of BEEP, BEEP, BEEP, many
say they are set in their morning routine.
Yet, after exploring several aisles full of vari
eties of alarm cKx:ks, students may want to start
their morning schedule off with something new. I
investigated four appliance stores within San Luis
Obispo’s Madonna Plaza to compare prices,
brands, styles and noises of alarm clocks. Radio

Shack, Sears, Staples and Best Buy each had sim
ilar alarm clock sections, and all four offered
about a dozen different styles ranging in price
from $9.99 to $159.99.
The alarm cltKks varied from compact, pix;ket-sized travel clcKks, to big, boom-box-sized
cltKks with separate speakers and remotes con 
trols. The clocks also came in a variety of colors
and shapes. In fact, the only thing that they had
in common was their basic function: To wake a
person up.
Even then, each cltKk offered numerous ways
and sounds to do the job. Some alarms offered
“Graduwake,” which allows the volume to
increase until it is turned off, and others allowed
an alternation between different sounds. Most of
the sounds available include the radio, a CD, a
buzzer, a beep, a ring, a babbling bnxTk, birds of
paradise or (Kean waves.

t#

M a n y s tu 
d e n ts m a y
fin d it h a rd to
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th o s e 8 a .m .
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w ith t h e
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While waking up to (Kean waves may sound
refreshing, for some students it doesn’t serve its
purpose.

“My alarm cltKk wakes me up with a very loud
beeping,” economics junior Jeff Little said. “1
would prefer something more peaceful, but 1 need
something with a bang to get me going in the
morning.”
Recreation administration junior Nate Moser
also finds louder noises more effective.
“My alarm has a fast bell noise which sounds
like an old-sch(X)l oven,” he said. “It does the
joh.”
For those who aren’t as eager to get out of bed,
most alarm cltKks offer a “change your mind but
ton,” more commonly known as the sntxize but
ton. In fact, most college students would say that

see ALARM , page 2
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5 - Day Forecast
TODAY

L

high: 65° / low 38°
FRIDAY

high: 62"^ / low 39°
SATURDAY

high: 5 7 ° / low 41°
SUNDAY

high: 61°/ low 42°
MONDAY

high: 63°/ low 38°
Sunrise/Sunset
rises: 7':08 a .m ./ sets 5:20 p.m.

Tides
high
•

9:34 a.m.
11:35 a.m.

low

3:24 a.m. 2.40 feet
4:54 p.m. -1.55 feet

6.77 feet
4.25 feet

California Cities
CITY

San Diego
Anaheim
Riverside
Los Angeles
Santa Barbara
Bakersfield
Fresno
Santa Cruz
San Jose
San Francisco
Sacramento
Redding

TODAY'S Hl/LO

67W
730/470

70^/42«
71 0/490
660/44“
620/40“
60“/36“
610/38“
590/390

56“/47“
590/36“
610/36“

ets sold «.|uickly once they hecame
available to the public. The only
delay tor benefit sales was waiiiny
tor tickers to be printed so that they
could be sold, C'onroy said.
The award-winning nu>vie is
based on a novel by Tracy
tdievalier and was tirt released at
the Telluride hilm Festival. The
film has already won a variety ot
awards and has been nominated for
numerous others, includin^i; two
nomin.itions tor the Uolden GKibe
awards tor best .ictress in a drama
and best orif>inal score.
The story revolves around the
relationship between Dutch master
painter lohannes Vermeer, played
by t^olin Firth, and his maid,
G riet.
played
by
Scarlett
Joh.insson.
“This IS a nice film for the SARP
center tund-raiser because il is based
« 1 1 1 a best-sellinti novel and has
already received huiie accolades,”
>aid
Palm
Theatre
manager,
Katherine MclTmald. “The entire
set direction is designed to mirror a
Vermeei paint inii."
Bc-ncfits like this one enable the
SARP Center to expand «ni their
existim; services, McDonald said.

EVENTS
continued from page 1
W h e n : Today and Friday, 10 a.m.
W h e re : CAED Gallery
M o re In fo : Call Ray Ladd at 756-

7432a

SOUP
continued from page 1
Attor tlio diKumontary, Loinioux
■'.lid it is important to move the
foou>< Kiok to the peqx'trator.
“Sexual assault is not just a
\vom.in’> issue it 90 percent of per
ivi nitot' are men, it should fv a
siviotal issue," she said.
Since rajv otten jjivs unreported
it can Iv difticult to yain an accu
late understanding ot the true
numher ot incidences.
La'.i year aK>ut 260 individuals
soiiyhi assistance offered through
th« SAKP center, Lemieux said.
M.iny chiHise not to seek med
ic,il help for tear ot lack of contilenti.ilitv.
Information about the SA RP
« enter and the services it provides
can he found on the Internet at
WWW '..irpslo.ori’ or hy callini’
S0S)S45-88HH.

AG
continued from page 1
“It’s neat seeing different ideas from
different .imbisNadors in other >lates,”
Henderson saul. “Tlie conference is a
time of sharing uleas and building off of
wh.ii txher states have done.”
Most of the events, including
ixx-'ches .1 1 x 1 workshops, will be held in
the (.'hiimash Auditorium and in the
i’erft'mung Arts L>nter.
The two keynote speakers at this
w a r’s conference are Matt L«»hr,
louixler
ot
New
Directions
àimmunications, and Jim Pentico,
president ot l>ale ('am egie Training of
Lxîniral C^alifornia.
IVuh spe.ikers will lead workshops
on the scx'oixl day ot the conference.
goal ot the conference is to
instill pa.ssion tor higher education,
Heixlerson said.
One workshop, led by Pentico, is

rite

W h a t: Hearst Lecture Series
W h e n : Friday, 4 p.m.
W h e re : Bldg. 3, Room 213
M o re In fo : Call Laura Joines-

Novotny at 756-2490
W h a t: Junior Vocal Recital
W h e n : Saturday, 3 p.m.
W h e re : H.P. Davidson Music

Center
M o re In fo : Call Michele Abba at

756-2406
W h a t: Campus Crusade Veritas

Forum.The annual forum will fea
ture two speakers per day.
W h e n : Tuesday through Friday,
various times
W h e re : Chumash Auditorium
M o r e In fo : Go to www.slo
crusade.com
W h a t:“Reflections."The Cal Poly
Orchesis Dance Company's 34th
called “Making an Impact,” which
toctis«.*s on communication and stand
ing strong in one’s beliefs.
“Meeting »ither ambassadors who
share the same passion for agriculture
an».l higher education is my favorite
p.irt ot the conference,” said Stephanie
Htcheverria. Cal Poly Agriculture
Ambassador on-sitc cixinlinator, said
in a press release.
“After this conference, 1 know that,
IX) matter what event 1 go to across the
nation, I will see familiar faces,”
Htcheverria sakl.
Tlie participants ot this year’s con
ference hojx' to accomplish the gener
al goals sot by the Agricultural
Ambass.idors ot Cal Poly, Henderson
said.
Tliese goals are to encourage high
schixil and junior college students to
pursue .1 higher education, cultivate
individuals in their jiursuit of agricul
ture as a career ind lifestyle, and to tell
the story of Cal Poly’s College of
Agriculture.

The SA RP Center works to pro
vide crisis intervention to survivors
ot sexual assault and abuse, while
raisinti community awareness ot
related issues in an attempt to pre
vent future occurrences.
The center otters a \ariety of ser
vices to help survivors iil sexual
assault and attempted .issault
including' counselint', a 24-hoiir cri
sis phone line tor survivors and their
si*j;niticanr others, advocacy and tollow'-up services.
The SARP C'enter works cooper
atively with I'roups on campus
because, “untortunately there is ,i
hiyh rate ot as.sault on colle;j;e-a^ed
women,” MclAmald said.
One upcoming event cii-hosted
by the S.ARP is a tour-hour selfdefense workshop available to stu
dents t«ir $10. The wxtrkshop will
take place January 26.
Maya Andliji, the Coordinator of
(dender and Sexuality Programs at
Cal Poly, said that the SARP Center
responds tis campus requests to hold
events 14*c' the self-defense work
shop.
“We create the venue and help
market the selt-detense courses that
the center provides,” she said.
These courses happen about once
a month on campus
For more intorm.ition about the
S.ARP Center visit their Web site at
www.sarjsslo.orn/index.html.

annual concert the talent of Cal
Poly students and nevy work from
guest choreographers.This year's
program will feature a variety of
dance styles, including ballet,
modern, jazz, tap, hip hop and
Mexican folkloric dance.
W h e n : Jan. 30-31 and Feb. 5-7,8
p.m.
W h e re : Cal Poly Theatre
M o re In fo : Call Maria Junco at
756-1248
W h a t: "All About Patents.”

Attorney Thomas Lebens of
Sinsheimer, Schiebeihut &
Baggett will give a presentation
on preparing and prosecuting
patent and trademark applica
tions.
W h e n : Today, 11:15a.m.
W h e re : Bldg. 33, Room 286
M o re In fo : Call Mike Manchak at
756-5551
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ASI
continued from page 1
.‘\S1 currently has sukIcius sirtinji
on task force committees with the
administrators and faculty to have a
student voice on these issues.
These committees include the ret»istration ,ind sche iulini; committee,
which is considering ch.intiinti the
current registration policy «lue to the
expected budget cuts.
The administr.uion is thinking
about decreasing the units students
are allowed to register tor during the
first rounil ot registration from 16 to
14 units, .said .Alan Ellis, political sci
ence ]uni«)r and student member ot
the registration and scheduling com 
mittee When everyone has had .1
chance to register, if vvill be opened

up to students to register for addition
al 16 ti) 20 units.
The com m ittee is also consider
ing changing the add-drop period
tmm two weeks to one week in an
attempt to standardize the way fac
ulty add classes.
.Anderson spoke to the presidents
ot clubs on campus to bring aware
ness to
budget
issues before
announcing and discussing it with
the entire siudeiit population
There will be an opportunity for stu
dents to express their opinions on
these Issues Feb. 5, fi\im 1 1 a.m. to
noon on Dexter Lawn. Food will be
provided, and representatives of
•ASI student government will be
there to answer questions and
receive student input on what to do
about the biulget cuts .iiul other
issues on campus.

ALARMS

option ot radio alarms, but the best
vleal w.as ,i ( jPX AM/FM radio ilarm
clock lor $9 'K) It Sears, located at
continued from page 1
2 7 f .Vl.idonna R«>ad. Yet it you want
ed to step It up a notch the Boston
the snooze button is jusi as important •Acoiishcn AM/FM radio alarm clock
at Best Buy, located at 221 Madonna
to them as the alarm itself.
With this in mind, manufaclures R«>ad, is selling for $1 59.99.
If voii would rather wake up to the
designed most alarm clocks with very
large, easy lo find snooze burtons. musi( ot your choice, the Curtis CD
Some clocks allowed the operator to player alarm clock tor $24-99 was also
pnigram the snooze button, bur most at I3est Buy. F«)i th>>se .leep sleepers,
are programmed to give 10 more min Radio Shack on 4 8 1 A .Mailonna
utes ot silence per tap. Flowever, 1 Road otters me Timex “S iiixt Loud
noticed that the more expensive the alarm clock” tor $14.99.
For those who want to fry to wake
alarm clock, the smaller and more
numerous the buttons became, mak up to more peaceful sounds, all tour
stores «»tiered alarm cl«K'ks with a
ing the snooze button more elusive.
Several students say they have the variety ot nature sounds.
Yet many college students think
same problem when they use their
that these would have the opposite
cell phones for alarm cKxks.
effect
than desired.
“With all the stupid little buttons,
“1 don’t think nature noises would
it can be hard pushing the right one,”
said
kinesiology
junior
Grace make me want to jump out of bed,”
Schram. “But the great thing about psychology junior .Aaron Nesper said.
using a cell phone is that it is small “In tact, they would probably make
enough to throw across the room me want to stay in bed ... they seem
tixi mellow tor me.”
when the noi.se gets tixi annoying.”
Graphic communications junior
Yet no m atter what is used,
Dan Little, .said the need to hit whether waking up to a loud beeping
smxize or throw an alarm cliKk is or the sound of a babbling brook,
unnecessary if the right music is play without alarm clix;ks, making it to 8
ing.
a.m. clas.scs on time ... or at all, would
“1 recently changed to music after he nearly impossible.
many years of beeping,” he said. “I
“The real challenge is obeying the
think 1 wake up in a better iruxid alarm cLx:k,” Nesper said. “Any noise
now.”
can wake someone up, but it’s up to
Most alarm clocks offered the you to get out ot bed.”

W h a t: Philosophy Speakers

Forum. Professors from across the
nation will speak at a philosophy
forum.
W h e n : Jan. 30,12 p.m.
W h e re : UU, Room 220
M o r e In fo : Call Ken Walker at
756-2811

Y o u p

c o le g e
Y o u p

p s p e p

Summer in Mexico
Summer 2004 - Cuernavaca

Spanish Language Immersion Program

General Information Meeting
Thursday, January 22,11 am -12 pm
Erhart Agriculture Bldg. (10), Rm. 115
.S|Minislicoum»« .»tl'l'tt'dIhii summer: Sp«n i<»i, Sp«n 1 0 2 . Span joj.
S|MnI I I , S(Mn 1 1 2 . Span iia. Span I2 l. .Span 1 2 2 , .iix) Hp,in 1 2 4

for ftiniK'r informnlion, contmi:

Dr. Krvin Faitan, 756- 2750 .
e-mail kfaganin'ralfiuly cdu

Dr. W illia m M artinet:, 756- 2889,
e-mail wmartine(«)caipoiv.edu
Continuinx Kducation at 756- 2053,
»»-mail continuing-ed(i calpolv.edu
httj»://vkWw.continuing-€d.calpolv.txl»i/tra\Tl, mex.html

iudc Institute

and Cult
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World

Roundup

up
O R TLA N D , O re. — O re g o n a g ric u ltu re o fficials on W ed n esd ay
o rd e re d no cows be re m o v e d fro m a d a iry n e a r B o a rd m a n ,
a fte r a cow th e re w as tra c e d to th e sam e C a n ad ia n h e rd as a m ad
c o w -a fflic te d a n im a l fo u n d on a W a s h in g to n fa rm .

P

The U.S. Department ot Auncultiire has been ttvin« to locate all ani
mals pc^entiallv connected with that herd from an Alherta farm.
The dairy involved is Columbia River Dairy, one ot three dairy farms
in the Roardman area that contracts with the Tillamook C'ounty
Creamery Association, the well-known coastal cheese maker.

• • •

W A S H IN G TO N — F ederal re g u la to rs can tru m p m o re p erm issive
state o fficials in som e d is p u te s o v er costly m easures to lim it air
p o llu tio n , the Supreme Court said Wednesdav in a rulintj that departed
from the court’s trend toward urantine state siovernmetits more power.
Alaska’s tidvernor wanted to allow the world’s largest :inc mine to Use
cheaper, less etfective .mti-piillution equipment, but the te4eral
Environmental Protection .^(¡¡encv said no. The Supreme C^iurt’s 5-4irulinK uphoUis EP.A’s veto power in such case<*.
The \'ictorv tor environmentalists mav he more symbolic th;ui suh^rantl\'e. The portitm of the Clean Air A ct issue has not been front and
center in court titihts over pollution, and the court majority kept its rulint; narrow.
,
r
w,
r v . .... .

SEATTLE — M ic ro s o ft Corp. said W e d n es d ay it w ill seek to have
an a n titru s t la w s u it file d a g a in s t it m o ved to a fe d e ra l co u rt in
W estern W a s h in g to n fro m a fe d e ra l c o u rt in San Jose, C a lif.,w h e re
th e case w as o rig in a lly file d .
The Redmond, Wash., software giant said in a statement that it
believes a court in Washington state is a better venue since both
Microsoft and RealNetworks, the company that filed the lawsuit, are
based here. Microsoft also argued that RealNetworks may have sought to
file file case in Northern California because that area is home to “some
ot Microsoft’s staunchest cimipetitors.’’

• • •
W A S H IN G TO N — T h e tw o larg es t U.S. airlin es, A m e ric a n an d
U n ite d , h ave a g re e d to te m p o ra rily c u rta il p e a k -h o u r flig h ts a t
Chicago's O 'H a re In te rn a tio n a l A irp o rt to ease co n g estio n an d
red uce delays th a t h ave a v e ra g e d m o re th a n an hour.
A government order announced Wednesday required the 5 percent
reduction in operations — a total of 62 flights — because delays were at an
“unacceptable level” and were affecting all passengers as a result ot O ’Hare’s
central role in air travel. Transportation Secretary Norman Y. Mineta said.
Associated Press

— Ecum enical Patriarch B a rth o lo m ew I was g re e te d by
P resident Fidel Castro as he arrived in Cuba W ednesday nig h t, the

HARLOTTESVILLE,
Va. —
V irg in ia m ay finance a new
p u b lic u n iv e rs ity in th e South
c e n tra l
re g io n
of
th e
C o m m o n w ea lth w ith in th e n ext
decade.
Sen. W. Roscoe Reynolds, D Martinsville, proposed a resolution
in the Cjcneral Assembly on Jan. 14
requesting that the State t\n in c il
for Higher Educatu'n consider rhe
establislmM*Ht-”'Mf-«-fwH(^;\ear univer
sity in th*;aaqi5u»ii....

C

H

avana

first yisit by a Cdiristian Orthodox spiritual leader to Latin America.
lA-essed in his traditional black robes and cap and carrying his patriarchal
staff, the patriarch ot the world’s 300 million OrthiKlox Christians was also
greeted by scores of faithful from around the region when he arriv ed after the
long flight from Istanbul.

• • •

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Pakistan's decision to d e ta in an d questio n
som e o f its leading nuclear scientists cam e a fte r it dispatched to p secret investigative team s to Iran an d Libya to check alleg atio n s th a t
g reed led th e m en to cash in on nuclear kn o w -h o w , a senior Pakistani offi
cial told The Associated Pre.ss.
Lfisclosure p i the investigatiye missions indicates the seriousness with
which the government is taking allegations of nuclear proliferation after
months of public denials.
The investigatiim also has resulted in some researchers being barred from
leaving Pakistan.

Virgitw*..l«g»Kl«t<'*«i«i^g^Lt. Gov.
Tim Käme formulated the resolution
in response to the anticipated swell
ot in-s^^y' a>ilcW s t i ^
in the
near tliture and rhe struggling econ-

• • •
• • •

TEHRAN, Iran — Iran's w o rst p o litica l crisis in years d e e p e n e d
W ednesday, w ith th e g o v e rn m e n t saying m ost o f its m inisters an d vice
presidents have s u b m itte d resignations to pro test th e b arrin g o f th o u 
sands o f w o u ld -b e candidates fro m upcom ing elections.

N E lr 1 rO R I^ ‘^«=*^-ß6J3arn ard
C ollege'iam fC otum bfa U niversity
said g o o d b y e J o p a p ^ g ra d e
sheets^tastM m ester. Barnard pro-

Vice President Mohammad Ali .Abtahi warned that unless the candidates
.ire reinstated, "the country' will face many problems, both at home and
abroad.”
Government spokesman Abdollah Rame:an:adeh told The AssiKiated
Press that most of Iran’s six vice presidents and 24 ministers have handed let
ters of resignation to President Mohammad Khatami. He didn’t identify them.
• • •

fesst)rs.pn!;,|yd t h e ir

onliiiiiGiX the first
while
G o lu t^ jrifn T n ii^ ^
Web
grading in tTe’^fTIttiffti^cran almost
paperless system.
Registrar offices af bofh campuses
said that because of the new system,
grades were posted faster than ever
K'fore. Although a minority ot profes.sors did experience stime prohlems entering their gravies. Kith
offices have opted to fully commit to
online grading.
Tlie two offices workevl together
this semester to improve onlinegrading anvl to intrvxiuce an inte
grated gravling roster tor professors.

KARACHI, Pakistan — An ap peals co urt W ednesday ag ain post
po n ed a h earing on appeals by fo u r Islam ic m ilitan ts convicted in th e
killin g o f W all S treet Journal re p o rte r D aniel Pearl, a lawyer said.
Tlie Sindh High court ordered the latest postponement because the prose
cution and a lawyer tor three ot the convicts failed to appear at the hearing,
said Abdul Waheed Katpar, a lawyer tor Ahmed Omar Saeed Sheikh, who has
been sentenced to death in Pearl’s killing.
It was unclear why the prosecution and the attorney representing the three
other convicted militants — Fahad Naseem, Salman Sat|ib and Sheikh
Mohammed Adeel, who received 25-year prison terms — did not appt'ar at
the court.
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State of the
Union revealed
hidden agenda

A

rrivinj; during one of the politically busiest weeks, President
George W. Bush’s State of the Union Address focused pri
marily on improving his own image.
The majority of the speech focused on the U .S. military’s success
with the war in Iraq. This came in two parts detailing both the num
ber of killed members of the original Iraqi regime and the nation’s
move toward democracy.
Along with war talk, Rush provided a strong sense of nationalism
as he repeatedly mentioned America’s power and that the nation
would never hack down to a presented challenge.
“As democracy takes hold in Iraq, the enemies of freedom will do
all in their power to spread violence and fear,’’ he said. “They are
trying to shake the will of our country and our friends, hut the
United States of America will never he intimidated by thugs and
assassins. TTie killers will fail, and the Iraqi people will live in free1
»1
dom.
A problem that Rush only mentioned in passing, though, was the
vast amount of American lives that
were lost and billions of dollars spent
Rush showed his great
eagerness for portraying his administration’s actions as positively as
pt>ssihle. W hile this is understandable, moving right over the nega
tive aspects of this war is misleading. OeimKrats later stated that
this war was “unnecessary” and “driven by fear” in response to Bush’s
overflow of optimism regarding the issue.
Ani>ther argument raised in Rush’s speech was one of interna
tional concern. Bush contended that 34 countries aided in the fight
against Iraq. He went on to commend all their efforts in promoting
democratic ideals and fighting terrorism, saying there has been
much international support throughout the entire war.
This is a vague overgenerali:ation. While there have been coun
tries supporting the war efforts, there have been quite a few against
these actions. Democrats later argued that the war in fact isolated
the United States and went again^t many of the countrx’s so-called
allies.
Rush is quick to note, however, that regardless of international
support, the United States would have gone to war to defend our
people.
How lucky these other nations supported the United States’
ictions, because it seems as though Rush would have done what he
wanted either way. His earlier st.itement is unimportant because
there was going to he a war with or witln>ut mternational help.
Another major topic of the speech included the economy, which
Rush says i,s in good standing. He also talked of job growth as
increasetl technology is flooding the job market with available posi
tions.
It’s easy to talk about this from the position of president, but if he
really took a look into the middle class. Rush wouldn’t toot his own
horn quite so loudly. How often have we been told fitivling jobs is
growing more difficult for graduatmg seniors? Rush has the problem
of liHiking at the rich instead of fiKusing on the middle class and
working people.
Finally, Rush’s speech was intermingled with promises related to
his upcoming campaign, which ruins the validity of the speech
because he’s spending his time working against the IVnuKrats.
Many tunes, he spoke of how well the nation is doing but fol
lowed up with a statement hinting that electing a IX'imKrat to
office would change this.
“We have faced serious challenges together, aiivi now we face a
choice,” he said. “We can go forward with confidence and resolve,
or we can turn back to the dangerous illusion that terrorists are not
plotting and outlaw regimes are no threat to us. We can press on
with economic growth, and reforms in ediicatioti and Medicare, «>r
we can turn back to the old policies and old divisions.”
While Rush did provide hope to the .American people through his
speech, it is hard to agree with him when it’s obvious he has a hiddeti agenda.

Randi Block is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Letters to the editor
Looking at the possible benefits of war
Editor,
1 am deeply concerned by the negative coverage of the
war on terror in the media. The Democratic candidates for
president are all claiming they were against the liberation of
Iraq, which concerns me, considering the recent prosperity
that was hnnight on by hostilities. We must not ignore the
silver lining to this gray cloud, for when we look past the
death and destruction, we see the positive points of war.
If not for the conflict, my portfolio would he down, since
1 invested the money from Bush’s tax cuts instead of spend
ing it on gas masks and signs for Anti-Bush protests.
Secondly, the war has brought us great new programs on The
History Channel, like “Secret Weapons of War — Saddam’s
A nthrax” and “Showdown: Iraq.” Also, after we finish
rebuilding Iraq, we’ll all have cheaper gasoline!
This is great considering that SUVs get the same gas
mileage as a tank. Also, Americans that contributed funds to
President Bush and this administration will enjoy the spoils,
meaning ordinary folks will get jobs and business contracts
which will stimulate the economy. Finally, we captured
Saddam Hussein and President Bush will get a medal or a
postage stamp in the near future. Would that have happened
without the war on terror? We shouldn’t he so quick to go
against war when it has such obvious benefits.

Dan K. O'Leary is a political science junior.

38,000 liters of botulinum toxin” that could not be account
ed for — thus .serving as a justification to invade and over
throw Iraq’s government.
To hear him describe the threat of Iraqi weapons of mass
destruction, one would indeed demand action immediately.
And many Americans did, except for a few skeptical about
the threat, like former U .N . weapons inspector Scott Ritter
and millions of peace activists.
Well, the invasion and overthrow of Iraq is over and the
violent and deadly occupation of the country continues.
And what does Bush have to say about the Iraqi weapons of
mass destruction in his third State of the Union address
given on Jan. 20? “Already, the Kay Report identified dozens
of weapons of mass destruction-related program activities.”
Referring to the work of U.S. weapons inspector David Kay,
Bush announced that nearly eight months after the end of
the war all that can he uncovered of those horrific weapons
he described in detail one year ago is evidence of “related
program activities.”
There is a huge difference between “25,000 liters of
anthrax” and “program activities.” There were no stockpiles,
no weapons ready for deployment, no vials on the auction
block for terrorists to buy.
W hat happened? Is U .S. intelligence so incompetent that
they incorrectly assessed Iraq’s weapons capabilities? Or did
Bush lie to the American people to justify invading oil-rich
Iraq? Either way, 15,000 Iraqis and 500 U .S. soldiers are
dead. Everyone should demand answers.

A resolution to defend the Constitution Clayton Whltt is a social science senior.
Editor,
The SLO-RORIXI; would like to thank everyone who
supported the Bill of Rights in 2003 by attending meetings
and sending in filled signature sheets asking the San Luis
Obispo Board of Supervisors to pass the Apple Pie
Resolution to Defend the Rill of Rights in SLO County.
It’s time to get this resolution passed.
The number of Civil Liberties Safe Zones, or communi
ties that have pas.sed restilutions similar to .Apple Pie, has
increased from 22 in 2002 to 230 cities, towns and counties
and three states by the end of 2003. These resolutions cover
more than 30 million residents — more than 10 percent of
the United States population.
Remember “Give me liberty or give me death?”
Remember “lAm’t treai.1 on me?” RememK*r the American
Revolution and the resulting blueprint for our country, the
Constitution and Bill of Rights? Standing up for what the
first .Americans fought for is not .i political issue, but is ask
ing whether “that nation, or any nation, so conceived and
dedicated can long endure.”
The U.S. P.itriot .Act was only the first step in ilestroying,
as efficiently as terrorism, what made this countr\' great.
Congress continues to pass legislation that clearly violates
the Constitution. Your freedom is going out the window.
Only you can save it.
Please do what you can right here in SLO Qninty, by call
ing or writitig a letter to your supervisors askitig them to
place the .Apple Pie Res»>lution on the county agenda and
support it when it comes to a vote.

Mustang Daily is
looking for a few
good cartoonists and
columnists.
Cartcxinists should bring a proposal
and art sample to Laura in 26-226.
Columnists can send a proposal and
500-word sample to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Please
include your name, major and phone
number with all submissions.

Letter policy
Letters become the property of the Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar,
profanities and length. Letters, commentaries and cartoons do
not represent the views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit
length to 250 words. Letters should include the vwiter's full
name, phone number, major and class standing.
By mail;

Teresa Campbell and Mike Zelina are San Luis Obispo com
munity members.

Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407

State of the Union lacked accountability

By fax:

Editor,

(805) 756-6784
By e-mail; mustanqdailv@hotmail.com

Presidetit Bush’s second State of the Union address was
delivered back in jan. 2003. This speech predated the March
2003 invasiim of Iraq, and Bush took it as an opportunity to
make his case to America and the world for taking action
against Saddam Hussein. He gave very specific information
in his speech: He stated that Iraq had “25,000 liters of
anthrax” and “materials sufficient to produce more than
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Sex fantasies: On your mark, get set, date

T h rice

ed Rover, red rover, send the next guy right over.
H e’s got less than five minutes to prove himself
to his date. Ready. Set. Go.
A new-age form of dating is now available for fastpaced singles that have little time to date but the desire
to meet new people. It’s time-efficient, inexpensive and
opens the door for subsequent dates with the partners of
one’s choosing.
Speed dating, originally designed in the 1990s to pair

R

______
w O n fin f^ € n t3 fy

Jewish singles for marriage,
has abandoned its religious
con n otation
and grown
exponentially in the love lives of people nationally and
internationally.
The way it works is simple. A single person pays a
cover charge to get into a dating party that has an equal
number of men and women looking for love. F^ach single
sits down with every other single of the opposite sex for
five minutes. During that time, either perst)n can ask
questions to find out more about their partner. Then,
each party jots down notes, the huzzer rings and they
move on to another potential date. A t the end of the
night, everyone marks down who they’d like to see again
or get more information about, give it to the party hosts
and, if there’s a match, the host provides contact infor
mation to both interested parties.
Speed dating might just be the solution for all the
busy college students out there in dating land that don’t
have the time — tir more importantly the money — to
date around.
just imagine it for a moment.
joe Single pays a cover charge t)f $25 to get into a
speed dating party. W ith that money he’s promised 24
sets of five-minute conversations, with 24 single ladies.
^

sometimes wonder it college men, myself included, live in the corpore
al world most commonly known as “reality.” For example, most fresh
man guys come to college as nothing more than young huck-a-rcxis with,
at most, a one to two-year sexual history behind them. Yet despite this obvi
ous lack of sexual knowledge, most expect college to he a time of massive
frolicking. A time with little black hcniks chtKk full of bxioty calls, women
we’ll call over at 3 a.m. and toss t)ut the next morning with our empty 40s
and pizza htixes. Reality is hardly so simple.
Sadly, as college men grow older and more
mature, 19 that is, they learn that the only
way to guarantee an uninternipted supply of
sex is to acquire a girlfriend. Thus, they pass
from one stage in their sexual lives to another.
Tliey settle, trading the fantasies of youth for
the pragmatism of upper-classmate idols. The
vivid sexual visions of adolescence slowly disstilve into the dull gray tog ot a monogamous
relationship.
Yet, despite this loss ot vision and sexual
creativity, there is one sexual fantasy so scin
tillating and enticing that no man, no matter
what age, has ever been able to give up. It is a
sexual fantasy so thought consuming that
those who have been blessed enough to expe
rience it, recall it (in their deathbeds, smiling in remembrance and whis
pering its name as the agony of death pa.sses over them.
I’m talking, of course, aK)ut the elusive threesome.
Tlie threesome, or menage a trios, is the holy grail of sexual fantasies. It
is the pinnacle of sexual achievement, towering well above the lesser sexu
al fantasies ot hixiking up with strippers, seducing your friend’s mom or mar
rying a mail order bride from Brazil.
The technical definition ot a threestime is often mired in mystery and
ambiguity. For our purposes we will define a threesome as whenever a sex
columnist hops in the sack with two or more sttrority girls.
The nx)t of the term “ménage a trios” ct>mes from the French for “house
hold of three,” where a lucky French dude cohabitâtes with his wife and
lover in a single house, unembarrassed and out in the open for all of Paris
to see. This has got to he the greatest contribution France has ever made to
the course of human history.
The logic behind the threesome fantasy has its rexits in basic elementary
schtx)l arithmetic. If one gorgeous seductress is a gixxJ thing, then it follows
that two would be twice as gixxJ. The facts speak for themselves.
Lxits of guys will claim to have had threestimes, but in reality a pure-bred
threesome is hard to come by. Usually, a guy will claim to have a threesome
if he is merely present when two ladies decide to tangle tongues for a little
while during spring break. Usually, he is ignored, a mere observer in the
pnxess.
Nay, a true threesome is among the rarest things to iKCur in nature and
is truly a three-player game.
O f course, the evil cruelty of threesomes is that they are inherent para
doxes. You see, the only women usually willing to engage in a threesome
are so riddled with STDs and emotional baggage that having sex with them
is like playing Russian roulette with your balls. Despite this, men the world
over pursue these smoke and mirrors fantasies to the edge of insanity, Don
Quixote style, ruining their otherwise satisfying sex lives.
1 place the blame for the longevity of the threesome fantasy squarely in
the crotch of one man: Hugh Hefner. I’m quite convinced that ol’ Hugh
sold his soul, Faust style, way back in the 1950s in exchange for 80 years of
gcxxl lcx)ks, stamina and animal magnetism. In doing so, Hugh has individ
ually proliferated the idea that a man can have rampant three.some sex with
hot cavorting women for the better part of a century. If you’re reading this
Hef, let me say that you may have been the first man to outsmart the devil.
Nice deal.
O f course, 1 would be stereotyping to say that sweet inncKent women do
not have fantasies about threesomes, or even sexual fantasies in genetal. It’s
just that most women 1 know fantasize about illicit affairs with firemen.
Very rarely do more than two firemen come into the picture.
In the end, threesomes will remain a part of our sexual lexicon forever,
and rightly so. The male population needs something to kx)k up to, to idol
ize, to strive toward. And while the odds of scoring a threesome for the non
sex-columnist public are quite small, who can blame a guy who follows his
dreams, daring to soar among the spirits of guys like ol’ Hugh. And indeed,
every once in a while, the little guy does win big and finds that special lady,
or tather two special ladies, who can give him what he has sought after for
so long.
So raise your glasses Cal Poly, and toast the underdog for a change: Three
Cheers For Threesomes!

I

James W hitaker is a business senior and M ustang Daily columnist.
Applications for his next th reeso m e can be e-m aile d to
Jwwceo@yahoo.com.

If he likes what he sees and hears, Mr. Single could
exchange information with a lady of his choosing and
become Mr. Unavailable. Potentially, Mr. Single could
obtain 24 phone numbers and call all 24 women tt> set
up dates.
It sounds like a painful w'ord problem from first grade,
but if the math is correct, that’s only about $1 for every
phone number he picks up. Not too shabby.
The only minor problem with this system comes into
play when the beliefs singles have about love are intrtiduced. Is there such a thing as love at first sight? Can
one tell if there is real chemistry with their date within
the first five minutes they meet? Can anyone really
determine if the ---------------------------------------------------

dating might just he the

person that s sitting

what they're Im.king for?

so/wHo'i fo r all the

busy coll^g^ students out there in dat-

ing land that d o n ’t have the
these questions is
m ore importantly
If the answer to

yes, then speed dat,
,
",
mg is a great way to
~
spend an evening. _________________________________
If the answ'er is no,
then maybe it’s not the best solution for the woes of the
sole souls.
It’s unlikely that speed-dating venues will pop up
around San Luis Obispo anytime soon (at least not until
Taco Bell and McDonalds are permitted to have drivethrus), but when it does, Cal Poly singles just may meet
their match.

Nicole Angeloni is a journalism junior and Mustang
Daily staff writer.

Brought up in a Barbie world
’m a Barbie girl / in a Barbie world / Life in
plastic / it’s fantastic.”
We live in the Barbie Age. Being thin and hav
ing a large bust, narrow waist, flaring hips, white teeth
and a perfect com plexion are essential qualities of
women.
W omen who look like Barbie are treated like god
desses. Women who do not look like Barbie struggle to
become her.
Sean Fitzgerald, former vice president of Mattel
Corporation (creator of Barbie), once said in an inter
view, “Barbie represents freedom of expression, indi
viduality and self-determination for girls and women.”
How does Barbie represent those things?
W hen did she become the standard? W hy ca n ’t the
standard be a healthy image?
The answer to this perplexing question is quite sim
ple. Let’s look at our female role models: Pamela
Anderson, Britney Spears, C hristina Aguilera and
Beyonce Knowles, to name a few.
Anderson looks like she di>es not consume solids,
and she’s always com ing out of her shirts. Spears devel
oped curves overnight and lost them the next night.
As for Aguilera, 1 wish 1 did not have to see everything
God gave her every time she appeared on television.
W h at happened to a little mystery?
Knowles claims to be very conservative. 1 would like
to see what she wears when
^ 0 | f| P f)0 | ^ (3 ry

being conservative.
In our day and age, if we do not like something
about our bodies, we change it.
A ccording to a study done by First Magazine this
m onth, the cosm etic surgery procedure that ranks first
is the upper arm lift. G o from flab to fit in a m atter of
hours. T h e number of people having the procedure has
increased by 8 5 8 percent since 1992, according to the
study.
Breast augmentation is next on the list. Anderson
and Spears became superstars largely because of this
magical procedure that turns hills into mountains.
Since 1992, the use of this procedure has increased by
593 percent.
The list goes on to include, in order of popularity,
breast lifts, tummy tucks, butt lifts, chem ical peels, lipo
suction, fat injections, thigh lifts and forehead lifts.
First Magazine also reported that Sharon Osbourne
had gastric bypass surgery so she could lose 125 pounds.
She also had liposuction, a face lift, a breast lift, a
tummy tuck and a leg lift.
A nother increasing problem is eating disorders.
A ccording to A norexia Nervosa and Related Eating

Disorders (A N R E D ), 1 percent of females between the
ages of 10 and 20 suffer from anorexia and 4 percent ot
women between the ages of 18 and 24 suffer from
bulimia.
The diet industry is a multi-billion dollar industry.
W omen think that a magical pill will make them
i
i
,lose
.
,
,
,
vve
need to rem em ber
those
stubbtmi
pounds.
that approaching our
I went through the pillpopping stage. I tried
alm ost every pill out
■here. O nce a new pill
was introduced, to the

imperfections in a dif'
,

r

, ,

lose a few po und s'
First, osk yourself, m il

[hat be healthy? I f some
1 became this obsessed, pountJs need to be shed,

nearest drug store I went,

healthiest way:
not take the pill 30 min- A dopt a balanced diet
utes (as the instructions and exercise regularly.
e J to take a pill. If 1 Jid

stated ) before eating,
there was no fot^d for m e . ----------------------------------------This was my roller coaster life for a year until final
ly something in my head triggered and 1 came to the
realization that no significant weight was lost. The
pill-popping plan was not working.
W hen will women become comfortable in their own
skin? W hen will we look in the mirror and smile in sat
isfaction?
W e have been blessed as women because we have
our freedom. But are we really free in all aspects of our
lives?
Naomi W olf introduced this interesting take on
women’s liberation in her book, “The Beauty M yth.”
She wrote, “More women have more money and power
and scope and legal recognition than we have ever had
before; but in terms of how we feel about ourselves
physically, we may actually be worse off than our unlib
erated grandmothers.”
We need to start approaching our imperfections in a
different way. W ant to lose a few pounds? First, ask
yourself, will that be healthy? If some pounds need to
be shed, do it in the healthiest way: Adopt a balanced
diet and exercise regularly.
W e need to remember that appreciating ourselves is
a must, and it will not happen if we have a negative
image of ourselves.
Barbie does not exist in real life. She’s made of plas
tic — a man-made material.

Rasm ieyh A b d e ln a b i is a w rite r for th e N o rth e rn Star
at N o rth e rn Illinois University.
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Bush hails achievements
By A la n F ra m
ASSOCIATED PRESS

W A SH IN G TO N — Laying out campaign
themes, President Bush is hailing progress fight
ing terrorism, recharging the economy and help
ing A m ericans afford health care. But
Democrats say his election-year State of the
U nion address underscores how paltry his
achievements have been.
The morning after he addressed a national
television audience and a joint session of
Congress, Bush was embarking Wednesday on a
two-day swing through Ohio, Arizona and New
Mexico to highlight his job training and coun
terterrorism proposals.
Those were among several plans he said he
would offer in his 2005 budget.
Even as Democrats scrapped among themselves
over who would oppose him in November, the
president touted his administration’s successes:
the toppling and capture of Saddam Hussein, the
revival of economic grt)wth, and the passage of
major tax cuts and a Medicare prescription drug
benefit.
“America this evening is a nation called to
great responsibilities,” Bush said in his 54-minute
address Tuesday evening. “And we are rising to
meet them.”

on
the

Word

Street

Students speak on campus issues

The address contained few major new propi)sals, underlining the limitations of a budget bur
dened by deficits and a campaign year in which
far-reaching legislative accomplishments proba
bly will be hard to come by.
From Congress to the presidential campaign
trail in New Hampshire, where next week’s presi
dential primary will be held. Democrats balked.
They said Bush had ignored the job losses, balUxining budget deficits, diplomatic reversals and
growing ranks of Americans without health insur
ance that have characterized his administration.
“He promised us a humble foreign policy.
Instead, he’s alienated our allies, lost the respect
of the world community and cost 500 brave
young men and women their lives” in Iraq, said
retired Gen. Wesley Clark.
“President Bush’s speech was not so much of a
State of the Union as a state of his re-election
campaign,” said Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y.
“But the president’s words do not change the real
ity that his priorities are out of touch with the pri
orities of most Americans.”
Bush touted a cluster of issues sure to energize
conservative voters who are the core of the
Republican Party.
He said he would support a constitutional
amendment defining marriage as being between a
man and a woman if courts struck down a law

"I w a s u p s e t
'T h e
S im p so n s'
w e re n 't o n ."
Billy Balias,
speech
communication
freshman
—

What did you think of the
president's State of the
Union address?

mandating that. He asked lawmakers to renew
expiring portions of the U .S. Patriot A ct that
strengthen the investigative reach of law enforce
ment agencies, double funds for abstinence edu
cation and codify his administration’s award of
federal grants to religious charities.
He also took a swipe at Democrats who have
challenged the path he took in Iraq, who have
said his tax cuts were an unnecessary boon to the
rich and that his Medicare expansion and educa
tion initiatives were inadequate.
He said the nation needed to stay the course
against terrorism and admonished those who
would “turn back to the dangerous illusion that
terrorists are not plotting and outlaw regimes are
no threat to us.”
“We have not come all this way — through
tragedy and trial and war — only to falter and
leave our work unfinished,” the president said.
Democrats saw Bush and his policies as entire
ly dispensable.
“The State of the Union may look rosy from
the W hite House balcony or the suites of George
Bush’s wealthiest donors, but hardworking
Americans will see through this president’s effort
to wrap his radical agenda with a compassionate
ribbon,” said former Vermont Gov. Howard
Dean, another one of the Democratic presidential
hopefuls.

"T h e re w as a
lo t o f
c la p p in g a n d
th e n I tu r n e d
it o ff."
Logan Miller,
architectural
engineering
senior

" H e w a s v e ry
re a lis tic
a b o u t th e
tr a g e d y o f
th is w h o le
th in g ."
Emily Curran,
political science
junior

—

—

Bush sees
safer world
under his
leadership
W A SH IN G TO N (A P ) — The
war on terrorism has been President
Bush’s strong suit since the Sept. 11
attacks, and he still sees that issue as
a political winner.
In his State of the Union address
Tuesday night. Bush made more
than 20 references to terrorism in
defending his policies against those
who would bring harm to America
again.
A t the same time. Bush had less
to say about issues where he faces
criticism: the failure to find weapons
of mass destruction in Iraq and
mounting U .S. casualties in the dif
ficult postwar transition in that
country.
Time and again. Bush voiced co n 
fidence not only in the U .S. ability
to confront enemies but also to
build a safer, freer world.
“By our will and courage, this
danger will be defeated,” Bush said.
The death toll of U .S. troops in
Iraq, which passed the 500-mark in
recent days, has prompted demands
by some for an end to the American
com m itm ent there. Bush acknowl
edged the dangers but described this
as a surmountable problem.
“We are dealing with these thugs
in Iraq, just as surely as we dealt
with Saddam Hussein’s evil regime,”
he said.

A great cup o f hot coffee Ít
TAPANCO'S
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Í ! ^
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+ tax
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LcxxjtedheíwemheDexterBiáküigímdheLi^^
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Inspiration

An art aiul vlcsi^n stiiJcnt s photci cxliihit in the University Union explores religion’s presence outside of church and prayer jiroups
Story l^y AsMcc liodcnhamcr Photi> By Brian Kent
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Images portray Christianity in everyday existence
“As 1 read, all these pic
In another photo, depicting a
tures
started popping in my
verse about heiny “filled to the mea
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
sure of all the fullness of G od,” a head, and I just started writ
“The Earth’s crammed with heav- drinking glass stands under the ing them down,” O ’Brien said.
en/And every common hush afire stream of a kitchen sink faucet,
T h e gallery’s curator, art
with G od.”
and design sophomore Natalie
overflowing with bubbly tap water.
These words, written by 19thIt is her self-described “passion for Mathews, said the religious
century poet Elizabeth Barrett analogy” that led O ’Brien to pair nature of the show was not an
Browning, are echoed in “Everyday pieces of scripture with mundane, issue but instead a form of
G od ,” the
U niversity
U nion garden variety objects — things not expression.
Gallery’s current exhibit.
“1 think art is inspired by
normally associated with spirituality
Inspired by an envelope, a mu^, a or found in places of worship.
different things, and it just
passport, metal wind chimes and
that
Kristen
is
O ’Brien distinguished her exhibit happens
other ordinary objects, com puter from art for art’s sake. The intent inspired by G ihI,” Mathews
science senior Kristen O ’Brien has behind her photographs is to convey said. “1 think she has the right
snapped a series of photographs to a message, she said.
to display that just as well as
illustrate verses from the New
Still, exhibit-goers lingered in anything anybody else is
T e s t a m e IT t ___________________ ___________________ front of her inspired by.”
b
o
o
O ’Brien said she was not
think art is inspired by different
black and white
Ephesians.
photos as if nervous about headlining a
things, and it just happens that
they were look biblical-them ed show at a
inspired by G o d . I think ing at these public school.
that the Bible she has the right to display that just common m ate
“I was more excited and
hopeful
that it would make
is part of our as well as anything anybody else is rials for the first
people think,” she said. “I’m
time.
^■eryday life, inspired by."
O ’ Brien said.
^
L a n d s c a p e not fearful at all.”
rbachI
, Natalie Mathews
ot
For most of her life,
architecture
O ’Brien’s
pho- UUArt Gallery curator
senior
Bryce O ’Brien said she wanted
tos is accompaMoore atten d  nothing to do with the Bible.
nied by a verse, along with a brief ed the exhibit’s opening night on
“1 understand that feeling
explanation of the passage.
Jan. 15 and said he enjoyed the of feeling like people are try
“Sometimes everyday objects can unconventional, com ical ways in ing to cram .something down
really explain the things that are which O ’Brien has unearthed God.
your throat,” she said.
hard to grasp,” she said.
O ’Brien stressed that her
“G od’s everywhere. W e can see
In one photo, a slab of raw meat, him in the small things, as well as intentions were not to pass
trimmed into a heart shape and the large,” Moore said. “If you look judgments.
poked with a tiny stick that bears hard enough, you can see God in
“1 want to reach people. I’m
the label “Tender.” A description just about everything.”
not here to condemn, whatso
reads, “If we really saw how much
O ’Brien’s labor of love began ever,” she said. “God didn’t
God has forgiven us, we would find abruptly, in the middle of the night, come to ciTndemn the world,
it easy to forgive others.”
a year and a half ago. A t 3 a.m., she but to save the world.”
A verse that describes a married shot out of bed and strangely felt led
“Everyday God” will be on
BRIAN KENT/MUSTANG DAILY
couple as “one flesh” is partnered to open the Bible to the short book display through Eriday in the
with the image of chocolate and of Ephesians, even though, at the U U Gallery, which is located K ris te n O 'B rie n 's d is p la y , e n t it le d " E v e ry d a y G o d ," d e p ic ts t h e o r d in a r y
vanilla frozen yogurt swirling out of time, she said, “1 didn’t want any- upstairs, in the Epicenter, in s ta n c e s in w h ic h p e o p le c a n fin d s p iritu a l in s p ir a tio n . O 'B rie n u s e d th e
Admission is free.
a b o v e p h o to g r a p h to s ig n ify t h e u n io n o f m a rria g e .
a dispenser, united as a single flavor, thing to do with G od.”

By A s h le e B o d e n h a m e r
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Fremont Theatre 541-2141
VALID Today only
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IN THE BIG FREMONT

LORD OF THE RINGS; RETURN
OF THE KING (fo-13)
Thur 3:30 7:45

TORQUE I

TNir 2:45 5 00 7:15 9:30

CHASING LIBERTY (PG-13)
Thur 2:15 4:45 7:15 9 45
ENOS TOOAYII

P lu $

TEACHER'S PET (PG)

A :

All You Care to Eat
Weekdays 10:30am-1:30pm
5 :00 pm -7 :30 pin
Weekends 9:00am -10:30am
ll:00am -2:00pm
welcome
5 :00pm-7 :30 pin

Fri 3 0 0 5 0 0 700
Sal-Sun 11 30 1 15 3 0 0 500 700
Mon-Thur 300 5 0 0 700

They play
more than
"Hey ya!"

MY BABY'S DADDY (PG-13)
Thur 900
ENOS TOOAYII

Downtown Centre Cinema
546-8600
ALONG CAME POLLY (PG-13)
Thur 2 0 0 5 00 7:30 10:00

BIG RSH (PQ-13)

Sweet Swirls

Thur 3 0 0 eoo 9:00

ISOMETHING'S GOTTA GIVE (PQ-13)|
Thur 3:30 6:30 9:30

THE COOLER (R)
Thur 4 45 7:00 9:15
ENDS TOOAYII

THE LAST SAMURAI (R)
Thur 2:45 6:15 9:20

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN (PG)
Thur 2:15 4:45 7:15 9:45

PETER PAN (PG)
Thur 2 0 0
ENOS TOOAYII

COLO MOUNTAIN (R)
Thur 300 6:15 9:30

They're absolutely hypnotizing.
Delicious, too...
available at both theatres

Y E A R

complimentary
medium

Starbucks® coffee
with purchase of a Sweet Swirls roll.
wi
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Simi band comes to rock UU Hour'In Stereo'
By John M. Pierson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITFR

Sex, jail and Harry Potter. In Stereo
may compare themselves to popular
hands, hut their set list is completely
their own.
The Simi Valley hand brings its
unique songs to UU Hour tcxlay.

Memhers ot the four-piece hand
describe their sound as indie rock with
a little punk mixed in.
“W e’re kinda like the Foo Fighters
and Jimmy Eat World,” dnimmer Brad
Stemke said.
The hand has been together for 4
1/2 years, with various memhers rotat

ing in and out ot the hand. Current
lead guitarist and vocalist Chris
WcHKlhead just joined the hand last
year, and Stemke joined in the begin
ning after creative differences with the
original drummer forced the iteed for a
change.
“He was kinda strung out,” Stemke

Ta n n i n g

Centers

Largest Tanning C enters
ON THE C entral C oast
N ew E xtended Happy Hour Special
H a l f O ff Ta n s o n a l l B e d s
MON-FRI SPM-IOPM
Su n 10 am- 3 pm
I
I

1 Mon th
UNLIM ITED Ta n n i n g
$29

$39

Regular Beds

i

i

i m o n t h t a n n in g

I

I

B u y 1 m o n th ta n n in g at reg. p ric e ,
g et 2 n d m o n th ta n n in g fre e

Free

Black Beauty

5 4 1 -5 5 5 0 ; 4 5 1 -9 6 7 5
■-

Credit Cards Accepted
-m -Y -

said of the former drummer, “and going
in a different direction than the other
guys, so they told him they broke up
and theit started jamming with me.”
Tlie rest of the hand is comprised of
Jared jemes (rhythm guitar, vcxals) aitd
Jimmy Ortega (ha.ss).
Since starting up the hand. In
Stereo has been playing anywhere from
Los Angeles to San Francisco, mostly
in smaller venues and warehouses.
“We played the Roxy in Hollyw(K)d,
hut mostly we play in hard-t(vfind
venues,” Stemke said.
Tlie hand also played at University
of California, Santa Barbara in a late-,
tright show on the campus radio sta
tion.
Despite having played mostly small
er venues, the hand has name recogni
tion in Simi Valley.
“1 think in Simi mo.st kids know
who we are,” Stemke said. “Our fol
lowing is mostly college-aged kids and
high sch(K)l kids. It’s a collage of ages.”
Tlie hand has been working harder
to get their name out, including
recording an FT la.st year with their old
guitarist on Killing I')reams Records.
“We didn’t have a recording con
tract,” Stemke said. “We wanted to put
together a prep kit (to shop to record
labels) and Killing l\eatns helped us
put out an EP.”
While most memlvrs of the hand
are serious aKuit music, they ilon’t take
themselves tixT seriously. The SL'itgs

they play are written primarily by
W(H)dhead, who said for three quarters
of the hand, at least, songs come from
sex, drugs and nK'k ‘n’ roll — without
the drugs.
“Someone told me girls like .songs
about breaking out of jail,” Woodhead
said. “So we wrote a couple of songs
about breaking out of jail.”
Woodhead said it’s not a big deal to
he deep and philosophical, hut that
sometimes that appears in the songs.
Tltis attitude is perhaps best reflect
ed in a song the hand has about Hany
Potter.
“Jimmy and Jared are way into Harry
Potter,” Woodhead said. "They bet nte
1 couldn’t write a s(Tng about him with
out mentioning his name, so 1 wrote a
song. It’s tunny to us because we know
what it’s about, hut people can relate to
it without knowiitg it’s about Harry
Potter.”
WiKxIhead is ready for texlay’s show,
ami said the anticipation ititensifies his
performatice.
“1 hope it’s like (xir other shows,” he
said. “1 used to get nervexts hut now 1
get excited to go up and play.”
Unlike the hand’s other shows,
though, the UU Hinir is a venue where
fxx'ple (.loti’t have to pay adtnission to
see them.
“It might Ix' weird havittg jx'ople
just walkitig by pluggitig their ears,”
WLHxlhead said. “Rut we do it (play
music) tor us aitd that’s a nil.”

St. SLO close to Cal poly 5 4 1 -5 5 5 0
1527 G rand Av e . G rover Beach 4 8 1 -9675

You are invited to the
University Graphic Systems

Fridays @ 5 p.m. Sundays @ 5:30 p.m

harter Cable Channel J f

OPEN HOUSE!
Come meet the UGS team
and see our new office!

Thursday, January 22nd
12:00 to 2:00

Send Voun Valentine
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Car tax cut challenged in court
Bouirt ,ind not the lower courts, is a 0.5 percent reduction tor tlie
>t C?alitornia
.ind
classic 'howdown hetween tlie pow Lniversitv
‘.SOCiATEDPRESS
ers tit the chief executive mu the c'.ilitornia M.ite Lnu'ersitv sv'iems,
'AN' [RA NC'ISCO — (uu'. Legislature. While acknowledeint: closin': a mipraiit larnnyorker nousVriH'Ul St. In\.ir:fnci:v:cr’s kcv c.im- the einernors veto power, the peti mu center .md. .imonu other ihinus,
Miun promise ftt roll hack a mpiinj.; tion >ays
the
‘CLilitornia rediicinu tundmu to tlie Department
I tlie 'tales car tax was challenued Constitution
aiul
(.Lilitornia s ot Motor V'ehicles.
irectlv to file k^ilitornia Supreme st.itutes provide that the Leitislatnre
The lustices did not itulicate
ourt on tyednesUav hv a coalition IS solely charued with determininy; whether they would take the ca.se.
I coilcL’e 'tudents and 'ocial how puhlic moneys >hould he col Rut It would he hiuhly unusual it
Liivi't' whose memhers and clients lected ,tnd spent. ’
they did.
■111 hear tite hriint tit his huduet
The court 'uenerally t.ikes ca.ses
When makim: the Dec. 18 order
uts.
,Itter they matriculate throuuh the
to
slash
> 150
million,
''pponents ot the mn ernor s Schwarreneucer proclaimed he had lower courts, ewen m times ot consti
Niovemher tax cut, which >.ives such powers because he declared tutional crisis.
utitoi.sts s4 hillion a vear in annual that CLilitornia was in a fiscal etnerBefore the Oct. 7 recall election,
esiistratitin renewal tees, want ,i 'qency.
Davis, his predecessor, the hiuh court declined to entertain
naioritv tit the seven hitjh court juS' invoked emeruency spendim: powers several constitutional challenues
ices to ti\erturn the pledge, which to deal with the eneruy crisis.
seekmu to block or postpone the
tas t.ieepened the 'tate s deticit, and
.\ ''chwar:enei:”er spokesman vote, sayinu they were not ripe tor
mm: witli it, the need tor cuts to referred iiKiuines .ihout the lawsuit review.
ervices.
Parker said the University of
to the hin.ince Department, which
Hie petition savs Schwarreneu^er said the governor was exercisint: his C.ilitornia Student .Association,
aad neither the constitutioital powers appropriately. "We believe Californians tor Justice and the
-uihoritv to lower the car rax nor we ,ire on solid leyal ground on the hTlual justice Society went directly
he leuisl.itive approval needed to actions the yovernor has taken," said to the Supreme (.Aiurt in hopes that
lemand S I 50 million m immediate H.D. Palmer, the department’s It would act immediately. .A case ot
nideet cuts — in addition to requir- deputy director.
this scope commencinu in a trial
ne future cuts — tti titfset the car
The cuts, .innounced as lawmak court could take months or years to
,ix reprieve.
ers were m holiday recess, included a resolve.
The suit was the first let:al attack
n
the
centerpiece
ot
'chwarreneuper s fiscal 'trateuy ot
lepeiii-iim: on huduet cuts and \’oter
ippro\',il ot .1 SI 5 hillion bond mealire on ttte .March 1 ballot to erase
leticits witliout raisiiu: taxes.
' iov. t, ir.iv Oa\ is tripled the veltile tee hv invoktm: 19dS lettislation
illowim: .1 uoveritor to raise the tax
vithout leuisl.itive .ipproval in ,i
inanci.il crisis. In one ot his tirst acts
itter winhini: the election to recall
Nivis, Scliwarzeneuper repealed the
ncrease. But the suit says the c.ir rax
^.in iiniv he lowered it there is
nouch money in st.ite cotters to
ompeiisate tor the loss i>t revenue.
‘!t was improper .ind inappropriite tiir the >:o\ernor to lower the
Complimentary Continental ^reBkfast
In-Room Coffee
ehicle license tee when it eomFool and Spa
Afternoon Tea, Coffee &Cookies
elled cuts." ^al^.l W.irrineton Barker
II, m iitornev reprc'entim: the
15 Minutes to Seaches, Wineries &Golf
roup' that petitioned flu hii:h
C lo se ^
(SOO) 543-2777
***
ourt.
Hie «..ise, unuMi.il in th.it .t w.t,'
0 3 1 lO ly
2074MotiUny Street’ SinLilliOhtpo
.le.i .iin.i.tlv yilh the >upieiiu
‘ NotvalW during holidays or special events, sub ject to availaPiiity, expires 3/31/0 4 .
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ASi STUDENT DIRECTORY

NOW AVAILABLE!
Students, Faculty and Staff:
Please 30 to the UU Information Desk

with your Cal Poly ID to receive a free copy.
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Fridays 50% off
Kayak rentals
with Student ID

Campus Bottle
UMDER MEW OW MER 5 H IP & MEWLY REM O DELED

Properties

Kimberly Conti
Broker- .A ssc k la t e

539 Marsh St. • SLO • 783-4426
C a ll K im Tintax For A ll o t Y our

H o u m pi ;

N fod > !

STUDENT DISCOUNT TRAVEL
-A uthorized S T A Ticketing A gen cy-

A u li n e T i c k e t s • E u r a i l P a s s e s • I n d . S t u d e n t I D C a r d s

Ash A b o u t S p o n s o rs h ip
fo r Y o u r

Traternity or 5 o ro rlty

I n d . Y o i i d i H o s t e l M e m b e r ship • V a c a d o n B r e a k P k g s .

K e g P a rty

Use our Web site to research & plan your next trip:

F u n d - R a is e r 6 i S p e c ia l E v e n t s

I o-traveltim e.com

F or Ex|iibrt personmiixed sorvice, visit o r c o n ta c t us:

698 M a^ h (at Broad), SLO (free parking at door)
7 8 » - 7 0 0 1 ............ ........ cp@tvltm.com

4-4

We'll have your best deal on:

Beer
Wine
Bpirits
Lottery
Tobacco

Groceries
5nachs
Coffee
fountain Drink

cred it / atm card s a cc e p te d

$ 4 2 . 9 9 4- tax
Keg hlghllfe 8t Icehouse
^
O th e r Kegs Available

S to re Hours; *
Sun W ed 7 5 0 a m 11 0 0 p m J
Thu r-S at 7 5 0 a m - 1 2 O Opm J
a w CALIFORNIA

ca ll 5 4 5 -0 9 2 3

fre e box of Ice with Keg's

Marijuana
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Crossword

ACROSS
Dashed
Religious
community
Flap
Film director
Reitm an
O nce did
Impose
Part of an old
sock, maybe
Start of a quote
by John I ennon
Work unit
H eart of Dixie^bbr
French rococo
painter W atteau
"Get it?"
Novelist Jaffa
Bridge support
Quote, part 2
Site of G reek
excavations

Edited by Will Shortz

53 Tammy W ynette
hit
I G et It
1
32 Thus
Right”
5
35 Depend
54 End of the quote
36 Hall of Fam e
56 Hoof it
ti
sportscaster
57 Kind of patch
14
Curt
58 Orbital ooint
38 Dull-witted one
59 Israeli weapons
15
39 “But I heard him 60 Long time
16
e x c la im ,___ he 61
Outcasts
n
17
62 Parcel
40 Kelly of “Live
te
With Regis and
DOW N
Kelly"
20
1 Vacation
41 Any port in a
purchase
21
storm
2 Rarin' to go
42 Q uote, part 3
3 Surveyor's red
22
45 Raise in relief
4 O ne may be
dead
48 Honored guest’s
23
site
Fisherm ans
5
24
boot, e g.
49
Ike
s
com
m
and
26
in W.W. II
6 They occupy
27
3 0 % of the
50 Son of Polontus
earth’s land
30
52 Alphabet trio
Ring figure,
familiarly
ANSW ER TO PREVIO US PUZZLE
It has a germ
In a closefisted
m anner
Fighting
Greenfly, for one
Hock pioneer
_ Eddy
Musk secreter
Disappeared,
With "off"
3 0 0 R
Field
H 0 R
X R A Y E 0
R 1
ubberly
M A K E
R 0 L
Peep
A C E s ■
' 0 0
W as down with
S E N
■
P E N
Convert to
Note, (h )= Heads, ¿ '-ta ils
Stalinism
31 M o d a

a

No. 1211

n
j
I

1
14

Did you know that an infraction for using
marijuana or other drugs, including
alcohol, could cost you your driving
privilege for a year?
Don't plead guilty till you talk to a laivyer!
Call for a free initial consultation today.
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Jeffrey D. Stulberg

Lro

544-7693

A tto rn e y a t Law

www.stulberg.com
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8:00p m

57“
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P u w to by C d Eari>

33 It m akes faces
34 Brazzaville
residents

40 O f a speaker's
platform
41 Biblical verb
with "thou”

45 Run away
46 S a n ___

Jan 31

8:00p m

Feb 1

2:00pm

Feb 5

8:00p m

35 Garibaldi, the
Liberator of Italy 42 Days o f ___

47 “Borstal Boy”
autobiographer

ìnMpà

37 W .W II ration
board agey.

43 Em ployee

51 Spill

iJí"|^ '^ F e b 7

44 Departm ent
store
departm ent

55 Long time

38 U.S. terr., 186189

-

^ 8:00p m <
8:00ptn^'

56 Be busy

For answers, call 1 900-28 6-6 656, $1 2 0 a minute, or. with a
credit card 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available lor the best o1 Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1 -8 8 8 -7 -A C R O S S
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and m ore than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34.95 a yearV
Crosswords for young solvers The Learning Network,
nytimos com/tearning/xwords

FAC Ticket Office
l05.756.2787

::
Admission

•

Stud ents $ 9 .0 0
G en eral $ 1 2 .0 0

O iL P a y

www.elcorralbaok5tare.cam

looks

open Monday * Sotnrdoy

open 7 doys a week

iS Ssà»,. 'I El Corral
•■■ m S v Bookstore

UNIVERSITY S q u a r e

c í í !Rrxy

SpoiLsors
fheatre & Oanrr Department
(xillegf of Liixnal Arts ffc IR.A

DOWNTOWN
open 7 days o week

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
Help W anted
Bartender IVainees
Needed
Earn $100*200/ shift.

Int’l Bartender in town 1 week
only. Day/eve classes,
limited seating Call today

Help W anted
CMRG is actively looking for
research candidates who have
sprained an ankle. Please call
(805) 549-7570 within 20 hours of
injury for more information about
this research study. You will be
reimbursed for your time and effort.

800-859-4109 www.bartendusa.la

'

Coastal Medical
Research Group, Inc. is actively
looking for volunteers to
participate in a clinical research
study involving an investigational
medication for the treatment of
asthma. Must be 18 years or older,
been diagnosed with asthma, in
good health, non-smoker / ex
smoker (more than one year
tobacco free). Please call 805549-7570 for more information.

Papa Joe’s Coffee and Espresso
Help wanted-Experience not
required but preferred
773-1458 Jessica

Make Money
taking Online Surveys
Earn $10-$ 125 for Surveys
Earn $25-$250 for Focus Groups
Visit
www.cash4students.com/cpsu

M o vie Extras/
M o d e ls N e e d e d

Part aod full time positions avail.

Growing Co. in Goleta looking for
Technical Account Manager.
If you like technology & want a
career in sales, this is the job for
you! Training available for
motivated grads! Benefits, 401K,
stock opts., profit share.
Email: careers@govplace.com

Help W anted

Camp Wayne for Girls
Children’s sleep-away camp,
Northeast Pennsylvania (6/188/15/04) If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment we
need female staff as Directors and
Instructors for: Tennis, Golf,
Gymnastics. Swimming,
Waterskiing, Sailing, Team Sports,
Cheerleading, Ropes,
Camping/Nature, Drama, Video,
Ceramics, Batik, Silkscreen, Guitar,
Jewelry, Piano, Photography,
Aerobics, Martial Arts.
Other positions: Group Leaders,
Administrative/Driver, Nurses
(RN’s). On campus interviews
February 14th. Apply online at
www.campwaynegirls.com or call
1-800-279-3019

Wanted: Spring/Summer
Interns

Must be rebels, innovators,
dissenters, seeking leadership
outside the box.
Average pay: $13,300
888-450-9675
twestbrookOI @ collegeworks.com

Local & Statewide Productions
No Exp. Req’d, All looks,
Ages 18-l
Minor & Major Roles Avail.

E a rn up to
$300/ciay
1-800-818-7520

Announcem ents
Fraternities, Sororities,
Clubs, Student Groups!

Earn $1000-$2000 this semester
with a proven CampusFundraiser 3
hour fundraising event. Our
programs m ake fundrais
ing easy with no risks.

Fundraising dates are filling quickly,
so get with the program! It works.
Contact
CampusFunderaiser at
888-923-3238, or visit

Cash paid for CDs, DVDs, Video
games, LPs and more
Cheap Thrills & Recycled
Records 712 Marsh Street.
San Luis Obispo

I

Book Exchange
Books:
Math 244
Mate 210
Chem 124-125/127-129
ME 211
Call Steve 459-1462

For Rent
60 Casa St. Townhouses
Now taking applications
for Sept. 10. Non-smoker, quiet,
no pets, 543-7555 ask for Bea

Rooms For Rent
5 Bedroom, 1 Bath, n/p
big backyard
Great house, good location,
close to school. $475 + utilities.
Call or email for more info.
709-8233 (Matt),
brooklyn_1044 @ hotmail.com

Room for rent!
395 Highland Dr. only a mile to
campus. Pool table. Hot tub in
works. Med. sized backyard.
Laundry facilities, own room.
$500 + utilities. Call Steve
805-459-1462 or
Lee 831-262-2697
SLO master bedroom w/bath
Quiet, quick access to 101,
No pets, call 544-4239

For Sale
Business Cards at affordable
prices printed by TAGA.
Email jsmith03@calpoly.edu for
prices and info.

Lost and Found
Please read!!!
Lost Nikon 3100 Digital
Cam era
Last had at Delta Sigma
Phi
Ja n 9, 2004 Friday night.
Please help and call
805-756-8403 or 805-4154490
Thank you so much. My
cam era m eans a lot to me!!

Comments
Pet ferrets should be legal.
I could eat Blondie’s Pizza every
meal every day of my life.
Dave Matthews should be
president. And Poly’s Women’s
Lacrosse should be recognized for
being the shiznizzle!
“That’s what I said! Booty traps!”
-from “The Goonies”
Journalism professor’s conspira
cy theory: “Lysol discourages men
from picking up the toilet seat so
they have a product to sell ’’

Sports
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TENNIS OVERVIEW

Mixed results for Mustang tennis teams
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The
Intercollegiate
Tennis
Association announced its preseason rankings, which has the Cal
Poly women’s tennis team ranked
63 nationally. Each member of an
ITA regional com m ittee votes on
the team rankings. The Mustang
received 299 votes.

The C al Poly men’s tennis team
posted a 5-2 win on the road over
U niversity of San Francisco on
Sunday morning. T h e win put the
Mustangs at 1-1 overall.
The m atch was close from the
opening point of doubles to the last
singles point of singles. The 5-2
victory was no indication of how
close the m atch played out.
Sophomore Brett Van Linge and
freshman Jon Nguyen barely pulled
out a win, 9 -8 , at the N o. 1 doubles
position. Senior Nick Tracy and
M att Baca also posted a 9 -8 , v icto 
ry over u s e ’s Timo Kienle and
A xel Elvik in the No. 2 slot to give
Cal Poly the doubles point. The
only dominating victory of the day
for the Mustang, cam e at N o. 3
doubles as senior Brian Kent and
junior Davey Jones claimed a 8-4
victory.
In singles action, the Mustangs
and Dons were equally m atched
throughout
the
lineup.
The
Mustangs proved to he the better
team on this day as Nguyen ou t
lasted Elvik 6-3, 6-7, 6-3. A nother
tight m atch cam e when Cal Poly’s
Tracy defeated Corrazza 2-6, 6-3, 61. The m atch clincher cam e when
the Mustangs’ Van Linge barely
held on to win against Fuller 6-7, 62, 7-5.

xtr.:

• • •
Cal Poly won two out of three
doubles matches and five out of six
.-rxzsingles matches as the Mustangs
defeated host Cal State Fullerton,
61, Saturday, two days before their
7- 0 loss to Pepperdine. The win
against the Titans put the Mustangs
at 1-0 for the season, 1-0 in Big
West.
Sophomores Sam antha Waller
and Kristen Grady defeated Ruya
Inapulat and loana Sisoe at No. 1
doubles, 8 -3 , to open the match.
Paige
Billingsley
and
C arol
Erickson followed the openingmatch win with a decisive, 8-1
victory over Gina Le and Caroline
Freeman. The only loss at doubles
for the Mustangs came at the No.
2 position as Chelsy Thompson
and Noelle Lee lost to Mai-Ly
Tran and Carla Rocha, 9 -8 , in a
epic battle.
In singles action, the Mustangs
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
only dropped one match at the
M a t t B aca w e n t u n d e fe a te d in t h e N o . 2 d o u b le s p o s itio n fo r th e
No. 1 position as Inapulat defeated
M u s ta n g s . T h e m e n w e re 1-1 o n t h e ir ro a d tr ip .
Waller, 7-5, 5-7, ( 10-8) .

A winning Vegas
t’s no secret that sccxiLs piss me off.
Especially, when it comes to the
scant level of attention they pay
Cal Poly sports.
From women’s scxcer to men’s bas
ketball, Mustang players toil in rela
tive obscurity. Still, gixxl things ixxasionally happen.
NFL scouts are scrambling just
weeks ahead of the pre-tJraft combine
to find Cal Poly game film. Though
Mustang Stadium sits empty mt>st
days, the
phones in there
are lighting up
as a result of
the Las Vegas
All-American
Classic.
The game
was an all-star.
East-West clas1 1
sic, featuring
senitTrs from

I

S

8

Olden

_ ranam

schixils like
Washington
State, Notre Dame and Miami.
Punter Gilbert Rix:ha and comerback
_
David

Commentary

Richardson were the Mustimgs’ two
representatives, and each put up a per
formance worth Kiasting aKiut.
Before the game was played
Saturday, they shone in a week of allstar practices before 150 scouts repre
senting the NFL, CFL and NFL
Eumpe.
“All thnxighout practice, the
scouts were telling me 1 was playing
extremely well and they were sur
prised they hadn’t heard of me,”
Richardson said.

The No. 36 Fresno State m en’s
tennis team won the doubles point
then cruised in singles for a 6-1
victory over C al Poly in their sea
son opener Saturday afternoon at
the W athen Tennis Center.
Fresno State, ranked 36th in the
preseason poll, started strong by
winning two of three in doubles
action. A t No. 1, Sergiu Modoc
and G reg Shearer defeated Van
Linge and Nguyen 8-5 to start out
the m atch. A nother win ensued as
Andy Sinn and Jakub C ech defeat
ed Davey Jones and Brian Kent 8-5.
The only win in doubles for the
Mustangs came at the No. 2 posi
tion as Nick Tracy and M att Baca
defeated Jure Kekez and Stefan
Suta 8-6.
Singles was mostly a breeze for
the Bulldogs, who won in straight
sets in four m atches. A t No. 1,
Shearer took out Nguyen 6 -0 , 6-1.
Suta followed with a convincing 63, 7-5 win over Kent. Also claiming
a straight-set victory was No. 6 Jure
Kekez against C al Poly’s M att Baca,
6-2, 6 -3 . The Mustangs’ only v icto 
ry in singles came when Van Linge
defeated Sinn 6-3, 7-5.
The Mustangs had to deal with
senior Stacy Meronoff out of action
with a leg injury. Meronoff held the
N o. 1 singles position for the
Mustangs for the last two seasons.

trip

Rtx:ha emergeeJ as one of the three
captains of the West squad. It might
have Kxjn the most importiuit week
of Kith Richardson’s and Rix;ha’s
careers. Both men could be playing in
the NFL eventually as a result of their
trip to Sin City.
Richardson’s agent Brian Q ix Ls
still praising his client’s debutante ball.
“He surpassed everything 1
would’ve put down on paper for him
to do in the week,” Q ix said.
In a starting nile, Richardson
racked up seven tackles, almost had
an interception and defended all three
passes that came his way, helping his
West team to a 14-7 victory.
Rtx'ha also put up a stilid perform;mce, averaging 45 yards for seven
punts and only allowing one touchback. He said being apart of the Vegas
extravaganza could help him become
an NFL free agent.
“Going to a game like that helps
out a lot,” Rtxha said. “You get a lot
of exposure to the scouts ... All in all,
it was an enjoyable weekend.”
Cox estimates Richardson could be
drafted in the late rtiunds this April.
An invitation to the scouting com
bine next month c(xild be forthcom
ing, as Q ix has already talked to rep
resentatives from the Jacksonville
Jaguars, Baltimore Ravens and
Chicago Bears.
The one bad thing aKiut the game
was that it was moved just prior to
gametime to I'MrecTV'.
I guess there are still people who
doubt the value of the game.

Graham Womack is a journalism
junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

t’s getting ridiculous. Forget the
training rixim. Cal Poly basket
ball needs an infirmary right now.
Vamie L\’nnis plays 40 minutes a
game on a bum knee while Kameron
Gray stares at his sprained big toe.
Shane Schilling h;is persevered
through his ankle sprain to play bril
liantly while Eric Jackson recovers
from his own sprained ankle. In other
injury report news, center Phil Johnson
will probably redshirt this year because
of his back injury.
And then there’s John Manley, who
continues to nurse a sore back as a
result of Branduinn Fullove’s flagrant
foul during Saturday’s loss to U C Santa
Barbara.
Now as fans curse under their
breaths and plan a Valentine’s Day trip
to Santa Barbara for what surely will be
an inter-

I

Commentafy

rematch,
the Mustang players themselves kxik to
reKiund on the road.
The team is currently tied for last
place in the Big West Qinference with
Cal State Fullerton and Idaho at 1-4But even though it is easy to point
to injuries as the reason for the
Mustang woes, there is a bigger culprit.
The Mustangs need to get mad, get
aggressive and for all that’s holy, get
some reKiunds.
The losses this season, and the blues
as of late, are contained in a simple sta
tistic. When the Mustangs get 40 or
more reKiunds, they win. When they
don’t, it’s 1-6.
The only win that came without 40
Kiaids was the first game of the season,
a one-point win over California, while
the only loss the Mustangs suffered

after pulling down 40 Kiards came
early on the road against Loyola
Marymount, 68-67.
“Instead of feeling sorry for yourself,
you go to work,” said Bromley, who
continues to wake up on the right side
of the bed despite the adversity.
Where does Bromley see the bright
side?
“We’re competitive, not frustrated,”
he said.
The Mustangs need to get aggres
sive, play physical and get KxJies on
Kidies.
Ektter reKiunding starts with a bet
ter defensive presence, an area Bromley
sees as the most important contributor
to the recent problems.
When the opponent shixits 50 per
cent for the game, as Santa Barbara did
last Saturday, the number of reKiunds
will naturally be low. Why? Because
there just aren’t any reKiunds to get.
In the Mustangs’ last four losses, the
opponent has shot better than 50 per
cent in each instance and the team has
been out-reKiunded overall 149-114.
Once the defense comes, so will the
offense. Part of the benefit of a better
defense is better shots on offense.
“We’re not creating offense thniugh
defense,” Bromley said.
Instead Cal Poly, unable to get any
fa.st breaks because of the defense and
reKiunding problems, has been forced
to settle for the half-court game where
it has found a love for shixiting threepointers.
The Mustangs may be fourth in the
Big West in three-point field goals
made, but they’re dead last in threepoint percentage at 30 jrercent.
After three-pointers, free throws
stand out as the next biggest sore spot.
In many losses, the Mustangs simply

'

NATHAN CASWELL/MUSTANG DAILY

T h e M u s ta n g s n e e d t o d r a w
m o re fo u ls to w in .
haven’t had many free-throw attempts,
another sign that the team needs to get
more aggressive, drive to the bucket
and draw fouls.
Nevertheless, against Santa Barbara
the problem wasn’t attempts (25) but
makes (13).
“We missed seven-straight free
throws,” Bromley said. “If we don’t miss
free throws it’s a four-to-six-point
game.”
There were two free throws that
Brtimley especially wished the team
would have converted on — the two
off Fullove’s flagrant foul.
The Mustangs can still make him
eat his words and it starts with getting
physical themselves.

Dan Watson is a journalism sopho
more and Mustang Daily staff writer.

